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TAX ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

TttXpoj-r- i of the Dlntrlct of llnnn,
onnu.

The books of the Tux Assessor for
the District of Kuna, Inland of Oahn,
will he open for inspection by per-

sons liable to taxation, from Septem
ber 20th to October 1, 185)0, Sundays
excepted, in the Kapuaiwa Building,
between the hours of 9 o'clock in the
forenoon and 1 o'clock in the after-

noon. T. A. l.LOYD,
Deputy Tax Assessor District of

Koua, Inland of Oahn
Approved :

C. A. JJr.owjf ,

Assessor and Collector of 'Paxes First
Division. 13(53 Id

Salo of Government Land at
Kula, Maui. '

On WEDNESDAY, Oct. 22, 1SD0,

ut 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

trance of Aliiokini Hale, will bo sold
at public auction 2GS ucres a. little
more or less of grazing land at

nnd I'nlehiiiki, Kuln,
Miiui.

ITp'et price $100.
C. N. Sl'ENCElt,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oilice, Sept. 22. 181M1.

COS It

Sale of Leaso of Government
Land in Kau, Hawaii.

On WEDNESDAY, Oct. 22, 18'JO,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

trance of Aliiolani Hale will be sold
tit public auction the lease of the
Government lands of Kawala, o,

Poupouwela, Kaunamano, l'a-paik-

1, 2 nnd 3, in tho District of
Kau, Island of Hawaii, containing
an aiea of 2700 acres.

Term : Lease for 15 yea is.
Upset price G0O per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance.
Also at the same lime and place

the lease of all that tract or parcel of
land known as Hionaa, District of
Kau, Island of Hawaii, and contain-
ing an area of 1000 acres.

Term : 15 years.
Upset prico $150 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance.
Possession of this land will be

given January 10, 1891.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Otlice, Sept. 22, 1890.

005 4t

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, II. I., Aug. 9, 1890.

Holders of Water Privileges or
those paying Water Kates, aie hereby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes are from
C to 8 o'clock a. si., and 4 to C o'clock
P. M.

Chas. B. WILSON,
Supt. Hono, Watr Works,

Approved :

C. N. Spencer,
Minister of tho Interior.

G27 tf.

THE
DatTg gullfiti

Pledged to nnthrr Sect nor Purtyt
Out eitablishrd for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 2C, 1890.

The license, not the liberty, of
the press is hastily following the
logic of lato legal interpretation and
precedent, as was expected.

Aud now the Red Lion has helped
chew up a steamship line, which
from latest accounts has submitted
to tho cruel digestion as meekly as
tho proverbial lamb.

After a week's travail, Bupplemcn-e- d

with several prolonged conven-

tion of "our famiPy," tho alleged
genius of the Advertiser has turned
out a paragraph of doubtful wit,
based upon a "chesnut" taken from
tho foreign press, about using ono's
check as a reservoir. Ho was pro.
hably reminded of thta metaphor from
tho constant drain mado upon his
"reservoir" by the Reform Purty
jduce tho last election,

Noblo Burclinrdt loft by tho Aus-

tralia tO'duy for England, where he
will fipoiitl several months bufoiu

to Hawnll. Noble Jliirrilmnlt
jinn provml lilmvulf onu of Urn inosl
jlkit'!il idoii of tbu l.cjtlKluiurii of
I6P0, mill luty hiHiQinu imiuoiily
"L'H Idiowii to lliu Hiln in; iiiphp
Iji'f aii'l Mf"lir l (Liy )'Iiihiip Ooiii'

BSm TlM1 h)m mJjoiinii'jl
il0iiy lJftur Mflu Id orilsr o uw
immsia iJjp iwlnJis u WilUljiji

their eoUeagae dodspeed. tit.
Burcliardt carries with him the com
mendatlo'i and rc9pcct of Ills ninny
friends. Tlio Hulixtin wUIich him
bon voyage and a speedy return.
Hawaii hns need of mi'ti like JMr.

Btirclinrdt in tier national councils
and is loath to lose him boforo the
Legislature closes.

Lovers of art should be gratified
at every Instance of the local devel-

opment of genius in that branch of
human refinement.. Mr. D. Howard
Hitchcock, Jr., born under Hawai-

ian skies, has come to the front in
recent years as a painter of much
promised.

A visit to his studio on Hotel
street, at the present time is reward-
ed by the view of many meritorious
productions of his brush. Besides
several realistic studies of the Vol-

cano of Kilauea, in which he com-

pares not unfavorably with his
tutor, the lamented Tavernier, our
Hawaiian artist can show some sup-

erb landscapes. There are. two
studies of Diamond Head one at
sunrise, the other before the morn-

ing haze is quite dispelled cither of
which has the merits of originality
and intelligent conception, yielding
effects of air and sky out of the

hackneyed style into which amateurs
are liable to fall. A bit of Hono-

lulu from above Kapcna Falls,
showing the embowered residence
of Mr. F. A. Schacfer in the fore-

ground, would, it is safe to say, do
no discredit to a hanging in any
gallery in the world. The near
foliage and the meadow are deftly
treated as to coloring, air, perspec
tive and distance. Nothing could
surpass in fidelity to nature the re-

presentation, in the middle distance,
of the spurs of the north range of
IhcNuuanu mountains. You imagine
as you look that animals should be
in actual motion over the half-parch- ed

grass to complete the other-

wise perfect conception. Away be-

yond looms up the grand range of
the Waianae mountains, draped in

purple and varigatcd mists and

hazes, giving effects that none but
a born artist could capture. There
are exquisite views on tho Volcano

road, of the Rainbow Falls, the
monarch mountains of Hawaii, etc.,
which space will not permit of re-

viewing m detail.
Mr. Hitchcock, as already stated,

will shortly leave the Kingdom to
study under European masters.
Prior to his departure there will be
an exhibition of his works, after
which they will be sold at private
sale, so far as may be, the balance,

to be offered at auction. In the
meantime they are commended to
tho inspection and patronage of res-

idents who have it in their power to
substantially encourage home talent.

ANSWER TO QUERY.

EniTOit Bulletin:
Mr. Query seems to have analyzed

the bricks, straw, and dirt in the F.
T. opium tins and Kahului opium
boxes and found them the same.
It happend that the Judiciary Com-

mittee is woefully ignorant of tho
art of chemistry, and therefore could
not tell the difference between one
straw and the other, or between
dirts and bricks. Perhaps our che-

mist friend could explain and con-

vince the public by his analysis that
the Nor' west boxes from Ka-

hului, containing the opium, were
identically the 9ame redwood boxes
transferred from Station House to
Custom House. Mr. Query may
play the role of an optician next
time and tell us those, who testified
that those boxes were of white wood
when sent from Kahulni, were color
blind. A very plain reasou why tho
Marshal should be censured is that
he did not deliver the opium to be
sold as requested by Custom House
authorities on Oct. 7, 1889. Do not
try to shield your friend yet, Mr.
Query, the Judiciary Committee is
still abroad and may again turn up
with something very unpleasant for
you to explain. Why didn't all the
other opium stored in the Custom
House at the dale ol tuo mtracio
turn into bricks, straw, or dirt?

Lookkii-On- ,

Sept. 20, 1890.

SAILORS' HOME FAIR.

On Thursday, November Cth, a
fair will r.o held in tho Armory on
Brclania street, tho proceeds to bo
applied to lilting up tho now Sailors'
Homo. "Wo feel qtuto sura that tho
whole community is Interested lu
this work, and wo trust tlmt every
onu of our generous Indies will re-

gard this as a personal appeal to her
to do what uho can to help. All
contributions should ho soot in us
ciiily us pnlhlu, Unit the committed
may he able to murk and classify
Brtlnlos, The following ooiiimlttce
of Indies will uvwi lm ri'mly to rn.
culvn nrllnlui

Mm. Mmy hvi.lt,
Mr ! Il Woiyiouo, Mr. A. tin
mm Oiiiiuviiiroi Mr. (A M, llyiln,
Mf, J. II. buiuri Mrs. II. V.

b.IliiQniB, filrs. tt Vf. I full .

Il.

vMht wnAfflstki itoSfawbitf, He i.j.li)SSltea sa tm
Btm eaemimum.HWeuMWtLWtrtttMtiMiUiAmimmmuuamxaMMsrmxrrt

Maltl) Cycling Entertainment
IN TIIK

BALL ROOM, HAWAIIAN HOTEL,

Saturday Evening, at 8:30 O'clock,

lip special request
Mr. W. S. MA.LTBY,

The Undisputed Champion Scientific &
At tlatlcOvellst. assisted by the Talented
French Lady Cyclist, ,

MDLLE. EMILLIA,
Will give one more of their as-

tounding performances pilot to their
return to the States. Mr. Maltby will
also give his slde-spl- tl lug Impersonation
of Oscar Wilds' first attempt In learn-Iii- k

to ride the bicycle, also several new
featute never before witnessed here.
including on exhibition of fnnny-rldln- g

on the American Eagle Bicycle
A.1iii1hh1oii SliOO.

$rlteserved scats can be secured at
ollleu In the Hotel.

Music both instrumental mid vocal
will be furnUhi-- bv the Quintette Club,
conducted by Mr. fiercer.

F. C. SMITn.
IJCO it Manager.

Just Received!
Kx "Adonis" & "Neiiberg"'

Cs. Hennessey itanir,

Case Palm Tree Gin,
One.-Whi- te Bottle Key Glu,

Gs. Flnelrisb & Scotcli Wliiskey,

Case,; Extra Fine .Sherry.
Oases Dry & Sweet Champagne,

0s. Italian Vermouth,
i.'liavtreiw, Benedictine,
C'nracoa, Ab'iuth., Etc.. Etc.

Tannhaeuser Beer !

h'lotu riilttlilol!ilu.

Prize Medal Paris Exposition.

tQf' The Best Iloer in the market
beats ,Sl. I.outs and Milwaukee all to
piece".

Ai.so

BUFFALO BEER !

16?" Brewed and Bottled in Sacra-
mento, liner and cheaper than Fredrick-bur- g

aud Wieland California Beer.

roil salk uv r

Uninroiioti Yflina P.n
Hawaiian wv mu uu.,
G44 Fhank Biiown, Manager, lm

LovejoyACo.,
15 Nuuanu St., Honolulu, H. I.

Bole Agents to the Hawaiian Islands for

'Old Magnolia" & "0. P. T."
Fine Bourbon Whiskies,

Lacliman & Jacobi's
Celebrated California Wines.

Also, always in stock, a fall line of the choicest
brands of

BEERS, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Etc.

Wo have for Halo a
of

superior article

Sarsauarilla & Iron Water,

Manufactured by .Schmidt & Co.,
Stockton, Cala. It is the most
wholcRome and delicious tonic and
beverage of The age.

8- - Orders from tbe other Islands
promptly attended to and goods eare-ful- ly

packed for shipment. 032 Urn

NOTICE.
game on the "Ahupiiaa

of Maumdiia," situate at Koko
Head, Island of Ouhu, and known as
tho 'Maunalua Ranch," Is forbidden.

K. A. MfilNERNY.
Lessee Shooting Right.

Honolulu. Sept. 22, 1B!)0. C5jU

PAMTUJIE for HORSES.

THK undersigned is prepared to take
on pustuio at Pulolo.

J. HKLtiliUIlK,
At Ivahakollmil, Walklkl, or Washing-

ton Place, iteretanhi st. Kin lm

Ostrich Notice !

aie entreated not (neuter
the paddocks where tbe birds aro

kept, not to tease tlio birds, not to pull
their feal hers. Some birds are sitting,
the others hi rived on the lUth Instant,
icqulro rest aud should not he disturbed.
They can nil be seen from the entrance
where visitors will always be welcomed.

O.TROUSSKAU.
Honolulu, Sept. 20, lwUO. tiuaim

CojmrlnerHhip Notice.

fpilK undersigned have this day
X mimed a copnitueislilp for the

purpose of ileallim In bay, grain, etc,,
under the inline of the California Peed
Co, 'I',. I. KINO,

Itesldimni Honolulu,
J, N, WRIGHT.

HcMdmicu Honolulu,
Honolulu, Sept, 17, WW, Hill If

ill)OtlllK Of HtOltlfllOlllM'Hi

ator or i iimvity mivi'h mm it w

Ji (i id iiiiiilii nf tin' Dimiklinlili
ill mu oniiii MMiiwiiy A ,iun On, will
lm belli ill Ilia ol liiu nl lliu Hoiniiaiiy mi
WHMNKhDAVi 'il"r ". IWOhI u
o'olni'l; p. ii., fur I in niiiiiuiu n( iilllbi).
.111,.,. .In, luull.l llf IlIllllU 111! lllllU'lll.
Dlnjij, mm bjmJ fynlpu Imuluiju.

Wllil iwimn

win
u
STALLION

s--
kaJi

"DUKE SPENCER,"
Will stand for a abort time at

the

Greenfluld Stables, Kaplolani Park,

Doke Spenckk is a dark bay. I years
old; stnnds lfi hands high; kind ami
gentle (Deposition.

PUDIGB M 12 :

By Duke of Norfolk.

1st dam hou Spencer by Norfolk
2nd dam Ballerina... by Imp. Balrowulc
3rd dam llcmiic Fairow

by imp. Shnmiock
4th dam Ida by imp. Balsluuzar
fith dam Madam Bosley (Gamma's

Dam; by Mr Human i

0th dam Nancy Nlcliol. . .by imp. Eagle
7th dam Bet. lioslev

by Wilkes' V ondcr
8th dam by Chanticleer
9th dam by Imp. Htciling
10th dam by Olortlus
Uth dam by imp. 'Sllvoioye
12th dam by imp. .lolly Hosier
lUtbdam by Imp. Pnitner
Mth dam by Imp. Monkey
15th dam imp. mare from the stud of

Harrison, of Brandon

TERMS $50.
fiff-- Best of earn tnkeu with animals,

tn case of accident no responsibility
will be assumed.

W. K. BICKATID,
022 tf Ifonokaa, Hawaii.

fffl.(.IRM&1
Wm. G. Irwin. . .President & Manager
Clans SpreckelH Vleo-Piesldu- iit

Walter M.Gllfard
Secretary A Treasurer

Theo. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAJt FACTORS
-- AX-

Commission Agents.

AUOiTS OK THIS

or Hau FrauclHco. Cal.

Iffl-W-
m. G. Irwin & Co., (L'd).have

assumed tbe assets and liabilities of tbt
late Arm of Wm. G. Irwiu & Co., ami
will continue tbe general business
formerly carried on bv tbat house.

023 tt

NOTICE
IS hereby given to all persons that at

a meeting of the shareholders of
Wm. G. Irwin & Co., (Id), held on
the aist day of July, 185)0, it was voted
to accept the Charter of Incorporation
dated July 5U, 1S90, aud granted to
them aud their associates and suceessois
under the corporate name and stylo of

Wm. G. Irwin &. Co., Limited.

And that tltc Corporation under said
Charter was duly organized, and elected
the following named olllccrs, vi.:

President & Manager
William G. Irwin,

Clans SpicckuU,
Secretary t Treasurer

'. W. M Giffaid,
Auditor T.C.Porter.

Xotice U also given that, pursuant to
the turms of said Charter, no

shall be Individually liable for
the debts of the Corporation, beyond
the amount which shall bo due upon
the share, or Miaics owncl or held by
himself. W. M.GIFKAKn,

Secretary Wm. G.lnvln&Co , Id.
022 tf

A Gore for Influenza !

LOZIER'S HAWAIIAN CHERRY COR-

DIAL,DR. one of tlio best remedies
ever prepared for coughs, asthma, lung
and chest trouble, and a great relief to
whooping cough and throat affliction.
Ask for Dr. Loziur's Hawaiian Cherry Cor-
dial sold at

UOMdSTKR & CO'S.,
And UKNhON, SMITH & l O'S.

'X'et IiuoixIiiIh:

1,

sioek-hold- cr

I lind your "Cherry Cordial" the host
medicine we have ever used for coughs,
eolds and lung trouble. All of our Na-
tives, Portuguese, Chinese and Japanese
will use ho other. 1 use nothing cine in
my own family. Yours truly,

C. A.CHAPIN,
Manager Kohnla Sugar Co.

We liuVn sold a largo quantity of your
'Cherry Cordial" at our plantation

store, both at Kealla aud Kapaa, and
cau cheerfully recommaiid It for bron-
chial dlfllciiltles.

Very respectfully vours,
GKO, E. PAIR0H1LU,

C0,' tf Treasurer Makno Sugar Co.

VETERINAItY I

A. R. Rowat, Veterinary Surgeon,

Graduate Mi'fllllCollto,MniiN
i e.il, Oaiiiulii,

ItONldmicei Hotel Ntrcel, npiiOHlto
Hawaiian Hotel,

Olllni: At Hit) Hiiwidlnu Hole) Stn-blei-

Sf rJ.'ololioun No, :i dil

N. for
luitleiilK id Hie llnwnlliui dc Hlublru.

niftliu .

I'OWtOI'H JJllKHIIKt' KJintHH,

'' Ml' VHWMt

l'UII.ll!IM IllltklllrJ . HllWlKll)' lliltf'
wkm mmmi wii itruijiium
fnrli in mu .inrl nr illll.wiift u n
U

Mini ii. ruii'nnr

BUT

Cash Assets,
SuS' For full apply to

Dec-'24-8- U

:.fliffi.fWWg'xWft&ra maiiWwVnyigMgjcaaattWartMTo

particularn

Bonds
ISSUED

iRffiSa

KlUElAItn

LINOLEUM, CAHPET & RUGS,
IRON RI3DSTKADS,
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS.
HOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY,

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, CYLINDER OIL,

ROPES, ANCHORS & CHAINS
SHEET LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

Kerosene Oil AJ.OHA."
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,

LAWN

ETC., ETC.,

LIME,

(JiiitlT

&

Dissolved l'eruvian Guano, Spi-ch- Cane Manure.
LON DON RPLE: Effectual of Potato, Cotton Canker Worms, i:tc.
SCRUB Destroys all Noxious Weeds Jx, Scrubs.'

Kice, Paddy. Coal. HEMP NAVY
PRESS & BAGS: the latest in mateiial texture.

Fence Pipe Etc.

ITwray

fta

Shortly expected a
line line of

iiiimwii aLlL.XI-- 1

Sole of & IRON

o
s&-- All be to

1m

O. rJ?.

OF

and

3S9

Established 1801.
Infallible for renewing, InvlgoratlnR anil

beautifying tlio hair, removing ecurf, dandruff,
and all affections of tlio ecnlp, and curing crup- -

tioutt of tho Bkln, diseaseR ot the glands, morales
and Internments, and relieving etlngs,
bruises, npralns, etc. Tlio nfllnlty between the
membranes which constitute tho skin and the
hair which draws Its sustenance from this triple
envelope l very close. All diseases of the hair
orlglnato in the sliln of tho head. If the poreo

of the scalp arc clogged, If the blood And

fluids do not circulate freely through tho cmill
esscls which feed tho roots with molfturc and

Impart llfo to the flbics, the result Is scurf,
dandruff, shedding of tho hair, grayuess, dryness
and harshness of the ligaments, and entire bald-

ness, as tbe cuf may be. Stimulate thu skin to
healthful action with Rarry'u 'frlcopliei-o- u,

and the torpid vessels, recovering their
acthity, will annihilate the disease. In all
ejections of the skin and of the Hihstrata of
muscles and the proceed and the
effect the same. It is upon the skin, the
muscular fibre, and the glands that IIiirry'B

lian Its specific action, and
In all affections and Injuries of these oigjns
Is a sovereign remtdy.

Beware of Counterfeit.
Jrom tho Oreatrt Living Prima nonna,

lluilame Adelluu
Montevideo.

T.ani Ttinro.Av Co.. Kew York.
IHfir airs; I lauu pictttuiu 111 uuuuuuciuk lu

jou that UAiiWY'BFljOitiDA the
ew articles always to bu found on lnv dressing
case, inmy ino uei
toilet waters, uud for the b'ltli It Is not de-

licious, but rcfreshlnc mid Invigorating,
rceomuiCud It without e.

.

BV TIIK

a s sr r a xyi s j a5 n a b m.
'.'. K IB VI W 1
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o

J

udic-ia- d XUcf'ttf

&
fill Dlsliibiitln Agents. lm

I"1.)!1 JIiiIh,
sai.i: AT
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L

Kurt PI l

MRS.

HAciiiiit or

and

IwiHlit llnihii, Niiiiiuiu Ammiiii).
lm

ma

. B i a w a KoR B

OF TSJ&W
SECURITY:

3lpimsy, President.

vv. AfiEiliiKfir

Sept

mnuBRtum

TQ
JL

Over $136,000,000

for Hawaiian

H. DAVIES & CO.,
GENERAL PORTERS.

DRY

HARNESS.
TENNIS & CROQUET

liUliUEU OIL SUITS,
LEATHER BELTING, -
FLAGS, FLOWER
MIRRORS, CHAIRS.

WELSH COAL,

Widuluu:

Hlnlllon

General Islands.

SETS,
COATS

SOAP,

STEAM
CEMENT,

FIRE CLAY,
FIRE BRICK,

BRICK,

Cutters & Cane Knives.

FRENCH,

Feed Stuffs, Cutlery, Crockery
.T3?-W3SS5H-

3: GOODS,
FERTILIZERS- :- Oblendorf's Olilcndorf's

PL) destroyer &

EXTERMINATOR:
BAGS:-Sug- ar. TWINE, CANVAS. OAKUM.
FILTER CLOTHS embracing lmpiovcments and

Galvanized TValov Pipe, Iron, Wire, Fittings, Etc.,

INDIAN GOODS trade.

"' wmi

3BA.JLJL.3E-V-
,

JM"anrig-er- .

MANTJFACTUKEUS

BAILEY'S WATIR,

dinger Ale, Hoi Me, Grenadine, Sarajarilla, linefal Waters, Etc.

TELEPHONE 297.
communications orders should addressed

Barry's Tricoplieroiis

cuts,

or other

integuments

TrlcoitlioroiiH
It

July 30th. 1883.
.b

WATKitlsonoot

c'oiircpiiniiiii'imioi or
only

rcscn

Guaranteed

HOLLISTER CO.,

TAHITI BAMBOO
Slulcliitr
I'Olt

A. SMITH'S,
cot.

ERNESTINE GRAY,

1'1'iliO, 0I1GAN SINGING,

UI7

"wnniiV A.awJRBTON,"""

unwwiMr!

u

nauniiRiic
YORK

A.

THEO.

"SBffflaP
GOODS!

Groceries, Hardware, Glassware,

TAHITI

Entirely

LEMOSMAOE,

SAESAPARILLA

EarterrMe,

BENSON, SMITH &

Without si Rival Price & !

One-thir- d the Prico the Royal !

Every Housekeeper Should Uee I

551 (im

Lai

17--

ttils

--A.

in
of

It
hningr.j;j Percent in Cost and Quality tbo Very Rest,

SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS.

events.

Quality

HENRY DAVIS &
Exclusive Agents tbe

Iliivint' removed our SODA WOUKS to more conimodioun quiirtiTH m
IS . SO TKEET,

(Near Custom Houho)

Wu aio now to furnibh at notice, nnd of prime quality, any 4
of Ilia following High Class Aerated

CliMCER
Sweet, Lmoi, Strawkrry or

Sarsaparilla, & Iron Water, and Crab
Apple Older.

Ucing exclusively tho HYATT 1'UilE WATEU SYSTEM.

71-SSBO-
TH

a
Qtca

voivr wvnvMV.

WAIALAE BREEDING
BREEDING DEPARTMENT,

The following Finn Animals will
stand for suivlcu at tlio ranch,

WidMirod Stallion

Noriiimi rjmlllnu

QROWU."

"MIDNIGHT."
Tan tfuivy Wiillloui

uPIUA0A0,'&"FHANK.M
6 UWIimJ

"JtfHTUflKY JACK."

mmu

Agent the

SADDLERY &

&

POTS,

SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,
ETC.

RED ETC.

AMERICAN

Corrugated
new

to

!.

Proprietors

are

CO.,

CO.,
for Hawaiian Islands.

VAL!
!S.

IT'OJR'X'
tbe

bhort
Beverages:

ALE,
Plain, Greai Soda,

Sarsaparilla

TELEPHONES1CS-7- 1

RANCH

"MARIN,"

"CAPTAIN
TlioroiifilibimT

M4IVlJIl.Vr.

SALE DEPARTMENT,

Koit salk;
Slalllonij of various broods,
Miirt'H with or wliliout foul.
Inri' for my jiiunoso,

imiiAKINGlilPAaTMIillT,

A BVIIfiiMlM'Blu'i' himI Tilmr l pim
piuywl mi Him nmrli.

IhWMdH him IihIiiIhh liiFituH,

RAUL H, I8KNBKRQ,

4

H

h

-


